make
came
made
name
face
ate
same
day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>say</th>
<th>play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>may</td>
<td>way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always</td>
<td>today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>away</td>
<td>eight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
they
see
three
seem
tree
sleep
green
keep
eat
please
leave
each
read
clean
very
any
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>many</th>
<th>pretty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>every</td>
<td>funny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>we</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>me</td>
<td>these</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hold  so  

no  over  

also  old  

coat  know
own
yellow
show
grow
like
five
ride
live
my
by
why
try
fly
night
right
high
might
use
out
house
found
round
around
mouse
down
town
book
took
brown
now
look
good
put  would

could  should

soon  school

food  new
boy
her
other
after
letter
sister
first
girl
work then
get them
red left
men let
ten

present

head

sweat

again

said

not

on
long

hot

box

got

dog

off

upon

stop
saw, but
up, us
much, just
run, such
must  jump

cut  some

come  done
dove  love
tough

touch

six

is

in

it

if

him
did
big

wish
sit

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!
Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!

Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!
Oh, No!
Put all of your cards back!